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Uf. W. C. Bulllvan 

<1. A. Blzoo^ 
WAItTIN LUTE^R KING, JR. 

Unhr d»t!d 11/27/Jl d to the attached memorandum DeLopch 
' I 11/27/64 concerning DeLoach's interview wlthfTOllll* 

duiicuit •:* r*ced»b. 
picture. He indicates in his comments a lack of confide® na!J°nal 

he, alone, could be successful it is confidence that 

consideration be siren to SS^S’cSg"**" “** 

That DeLoach bn 
offer to bo helpful to^ijj"^ 
the removal of King froT?* tit 

'urther discussion with and 

_ tn connection with the problem of 
^itionaLl scene, 

call a meeting °lght de6i~ to 

for Instance, ^2or S^top^leaders^in^tbe^ivll^ric-htK 1?ClUde' 
as Janes Farmer and A. Philip Randolph- 2 or 3 too Neprl6?*^ 

ninis?ersUsSehParSnnK ^ JudCC Hast/^2 °r 2 top reputable ^ 
Citv *B Robert Johnson, Moderator 6f the Washington 
life sucfls Jhe L°r 3A°^er 6elected *egro- officials from public tiie Negro Attorney General jfron one ot the New Ene' and 

?«“ Ie £*X/S" “““ b* Cill,i<1 Ior *•>. purpose or Xearnloc^the^ 
rennnnHM?^? Bureau s performance in the fulfillment of its 

Hll be d«ii r* Unfer th* ClV11 RiEhts statute, and this could 

•background of- King HllfT ba°^^u0-J 

Tnr rnmtftn•* nnee 

Tin«fth t»T?6wimClUfl°n °f U,S* Government officials, such as Carl Rowah or Ralph Eunche, is not suggested as they might feel a duty 
to ndviso the White House of such a contemplated meeting. It is7 

WOUl? 
giVe US an

 °PP°rtunltyPto outline to a g^Jp ef 
SIfl?sS£°. leader® whflt our record in the enforcement of 

i:.1 ^.riwht b b®en. It would also give them, on a confidential 

?jas/uls 

enclo’surcs 

i: 
I 

I 

i 
(CONTINUED - OVER) 



n + btsie, information concerning King which would convince the- 
the danger of King to the over-all civil rights movement. IS 
is already well aware of this. This group should include SffcS 
leadership as would be capable of removing King from the scene 
if they,, of their own volition, decided this was the thing to 
after such a briefing. The group should include strong enough 
to control a man like Janes Farmer and make him see the light 

night have the effect of * increasing the stature of 

^ w^° * capable person and is ambitious. 

There are refinements which, of course, could be added 
to the above which is set forth in outline form for possible 

consideration. 
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